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turnANOTHER CONTEST ON i ins FOII; VIOLATION ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
FOOT BP nil OF FOR PRELIMINARY WORK

Va J r , a

OVER AVERS' ESTATE
V '

Appearance Jfade in Court of Woman Known -- as Wife of
' Dead Sporting" Man, Who Seeks to Retain Possession

of rurniture Supposed to Belong to "Billy."

For Second Time This Week
Real Estate Transfers Ap

proach $200,000 Mark. Boulevards and Neighborhood Parks Which Villton Sheepmen.Jury in the Juyenile Court Beautify City of Portland.
Realty transfers valued at $175,125 .Decider That Tangled

were filed for record yesterday, which (Special, Dispatch to The tarsal.)
Pendleton, Or., Aug. I. Five war--Mrs. Lucil M. Ayers, or Luclle Ken- - Tongues Efllifrion To. ' NniIs the second time this week that the o l wf dally transfers have approached the rtan;A).1 n ir.. a,, " MV Men '" tor the arrest wne mouaana sonars was appro-

priated by the park "board at lta session

appears for the estate, a number of
witnesses, were taken to Manning's of-
fice who' said they could testify thatthe property stored In the room hHd
been purchased by Ayers and was Ayers'

1200.000 mark. liwreuuw iur IQ or w"hinrto sheepmen who are alu A. WrlKht has purchased rrom j. p. Uged to bay. mown disregard for the i.---
"1

fop PPOM of begin- -
McOrath. the property at the southwest Edna Slirigerland.

Th hearing will be held nekt week. '
A petition from resident in the Cwlumbla park section resulted in thaboard instructing th city band to rlv.a concert ther next week.

' Monkey gals Sont oo.
. Because Frank McClalnmonkey to th city when h. ...I0Pj

corner or Firtc-ent- and Irving streets.
The consideration was $12,500.

' ndy, has at last mado an appearance la
court to take part in th contest over the

state of William M. Ayers. whloh was
thought to be ended last Monday when
Judge Webster appointed Ayers' sister,
Mrs. Mary A. Hansen, administratis of
Ayers' estate.

In a room In the Goodnough building
is stored a quantity of pictures, furnt-- i

Uw. of Oregon and the proclamation of LuUv., th 'y,tem
Governor Chamberlain by bringing of and neighborhood parks
sheep across the state line Into the sum-- 1 for whloh $1,000,000 waa nrovMorf . th.

pruperty.
On the refusal df Mrs. Luclle Ayersto deliver the property the adminis-

tratrix took possession of the room and
C. T. Oaten has Hold a house and lot

on upper Williams avenue to John Sul ul wfon wunoui giving 1 June eiecuon. m r nim.t. .i ,.
livan ror z.6u. we heep inspector the required notice, tlrm of oi.-- . 1.property. Thisthrough, another

morning Mn. Ayers,
attnrnav Rnlnh K. r. 11. cuwhiuo una uumiasvu iu . i a Pr". information has been filed I areatest MbrS"?. "Sh. ,S employe, the board refused to ratlfr tha

Surchase uader a charter
in now th sole ownei Sf'xSSMoody, tiled a netltlon In the rountv Green residence on Bast Couch street Ar"r 20 minuter deliberation a lurv against each band . Thn.. arra.t.rf .p. SIIT'r"' ?,r" "Jc.",l!t. the Unitedcourt and secured an order from Judge near Alka street for $3,000. In Juvenile-cour- t y-t- erday aftnoon H. a Bryson. Hennr Adams, Felix VonM conTulV 7"'tl.yl'Sut S. Portland & monaeyiture, and other property supposed to ?,0rJ.M0" .?: ? to

.

the e?p wL uVZKlt the.uinr airecting the administratrix to 8. Li. Galbralth has purchased from I . a The board will aaV thabelong to Ayors' estate, but the custody Frank O'Nell three lots and a handsome "ml xa" angled Tongue, re--set out or tne room and leave the prop- - an ordinance ecluiln Ki . r""
resMence at Richmond. Conalderatioa "n not beneficial for a 'child, andof which had been assumed by the worn children and their parents ; orThJsecharce of them. frlm xiiu 'f1

up and required to giv
11. wJnf. trial. If founi

rm ds Drougni money will bee ball while prints and getting fWiV ftrw iSSSguilty then of Port and. be iiicluSed and."" mey returned a verdict finding thatan who was known as his wife, and who
this morning filed a petition In the nne on eacn ine worit will be unt . ri ..... --i

in order that thav mi.ki ....SXARLINO SPANIEL
block between Davis and Ev.rett stratiA sandbox and two bS
I afp? ln ib !loutn 'lock; Coin!

was made thla morning thatseveral occasions th. .... . .??

" lno possession or Mrs. Ayers
until August 12. when the matter willbe heard in court

Attorney Oebhard said that Mrs.Ayers could not have secured entranceto the room had she not rone to Seat-
tle when Ayers wait killed by a streetcar and obtained his keys from thecoroner by telling him she waa Ayers'
wife.

pedal raad Used.SHOT BV OFFICEE uaJ't near COTTON DECHEASE The appropriation waa mad from a
purpose.Albany where she has been cared --for. CAUSES SHARP T?TSP! PM.mh:p'-l'Jva,Lai,d5-I0?-

'h:

turned off ln th city pTrlt; eau""".""ring to anlmafa. h ma2ter will be investigated.
. An effort Will be ma ),..,..

- . wv aura exnresSed Wknow
- i4 I wAt. ,n tr,al yaaterday afternoon where

county court under the name of Mrs.

Mrs.yer's waa yesterday ordered by
the landlady of the floor on which the
room is located to vacate the room.
The landlady says that the rent was
paid to September S of this year by
Ayers, and that she considers Mrs.
Ayers a trespasser and doea not want
jjer there.

Dint riot Attorney Manning waa attor-
ney for the woman until yesterday, and
according to Attorney Oebhard, who

Attorney Moody, representing Mrs
Luclle Ayers. said this afternoon that

... uuBiiKiia kjiu nia wiie sougni.w me cusioay or the child
prise to that the Willamette ValElectric Railroad
lu ng its way through TeVwlfliger park

puf(foarnal Bpeelal Service.) "L tn. cU.y Park "om U to 11She will establish In court that aha nraa wl".en b3r fins--rlan- d soon after
t iTu tr,al ln whlon Bdna was taken New Tort, Aug. I.--A sudden cutting that plec; Sf rtty Wfi iiiaivu 01 aunng thmorning and earlv avantn. i;the wife of Ayers. This would give herthe right of dower in Ayers' property,

which Is half the nersonal nrnnertv anH
Baul,nul5 J uage erasere with tha nna Kla i Xiyfa tb? wl" row.Tie

if ... .:c?cjur&?- - u-- w vmiui nil

Humane Officer Edward Crate
discovered a black spaniel dog
In front of the Baker theater this
afternoon which was snapping
and snarling at passersby. The
dog's actions gave every indica-
tion of madness and Officer
Crate led it to Second and Tarn-hi- ll

streets where he shot it The
dog created much excitement
among pedestrians for a time.

a life Interest in half the real estate. 4 he did not return Edna to her foster A. I Vslsif akrl In K a 1. I a - r water board' can be made.'.Th SwetlAnri annfaAtlAna a. .a inimii, was iniroaucea in evidence.I Qlln - . - II to Vrk.h,r"l.m,5?4diui.ciiiuu un ine witness siana ae--

flurry occurred In the cotton
market today, following the agri-
cultural department's report that
tha condition of tha ootton crop
on July IS was 78 per cent as
compared with 71 pr cent June
IS. The excitement continued
until 1:30. and within a few min

ciarea mar na nan -- non iiraa4 K.l. . . . V. J th! bmLl-..PAn- t ""r.r11 into7 to. It cannot beMUCH ADO ABOUT SUITCASE w wni ine leuer.Judge Fraxer himself toak tha it stopped.
a "ma in tne ooetiDtMtMr.. Bwetland offered to build th .ink

SWtnmftt.eTh8 m"tW W"
Dr. Raffetv

ness stand and testified regarding thecircumstances of tha first trial ' tha
Mhat.shi;,'M' aa,nt Superintendent7 were read to the board thlamorning. Char es w p...i.BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEN LOST imaings or wnicn were set aside be utes th ootton market advancedcause or a aerect in the petition alleg- - discharged by Monteith on "

"

chsrge ofI frequenting a saloon
C y U7 UIO JalssVLlVT DEthe DUrchAaA Of Miral K..a. from 14 to IS point, a panlo be- - while on dutving that the child waa dependent.

The Jury, which waa the firstever called In Juvenile court, waa
on

City park that th children might hi
handled by a committee.

ing cheeked by the big bulls un- - thTcltv "1!J'.fpl2f. a hor at
loading part of their holdings Pyro".rnm- -

Thev vara m nposed of six men.- Dr. H. A. Andrews of San Francisco
MANAGER NEVINS

KEPLIES TO JONES
called in Detectives Klenlen and Jonetoaid in the search for the robber. ana taxing profit.ivtinan, James Frainey. A. H. Knutson.

T. E. Martin, Grant Turner and P. Mc
Donald. : INVESTIGATING SALE OF

Once more the hotel waa searchedrrom top to bottom. The guests andemployes became excited in common
with the Andrews, and Clerk Sullivanplaced his diamond stud in the safe to

Saj-- Company's Ways Are Best, and
RICHARDSON SPLITSDEATH DUE TOSuggpflts Mr. Jones Han Some

Motive of Ills Own. WTfH DARR0W
yrvrem losing It

?u,,t.lat th1" ,a9 of lh thev bus rolled up the driveway andthe driver handed down the missing

arrived In Portland this morning, ac-

companied by Mrs. Andrews and a fine,
new dress suit case. Dr. and Mrs. An-
drews arrived at fhe Portland hotel all

' right, were assigned to a room and then
. discovered the dress suit case was
missing.

Excitement ran high on the fourth
floor, where the doctor was located, and
the Ban Franciscan organised himself

- Into a vigilance committee of one to
eareh the hotel for the purpose of ap--

Srehendlng the grip, while Mrs. A
in her room behind

locked doors to safeguard their effects
from further depredation.

:.' Finally, after scouring about the ho-
tel for some little time. Dr. Andrews

"ZOO" ANIMALS AND BIRDSC , lu. 1110 porier. ur. Andrews
Attorney for Haywood Issues Statein tne ullman car In whichhe had made the trip to Portland. I'pon CAUSES(Special DUpitcb to The Journal)

8alem, Or. Aug. 2. The railway com ment Severing Farther Connec-

tion With Chicago Lawyer.
mission is la receipt of a letter from

mo iuiumuii suitcase severalguests smiled, some frowned and ClerkBullivan once more adorned his manly Oeorge F. Nevlns, superintendent of theI'uauin wnn mis diamond, while Klenlenand Jones walkv-- silently bark to no- - Corvallls & Eastern. In reply to charges
of Inadequate service on the Corvallis-Ysquln- a

line. Hn statea that in tha Inquest Over Habersatt ReV " UlXvi lOIS,

Mayor Lane and Park Board Determined to Secure Back
Kangaroo, Baldheaded Eagles, Canaries and Golden

Pheasants' Eggs Sold Without Authority.
(Journal Special Serrica.)

Denver, Aug. J. Attorney Richard
month of June the seating capacity ofthe trains was 4.400 and the namwnnn mains Shows No Foul

Play in Demise.
son lasued a statement today notifyingcarried numbered 2.734. He says bag-Kug- e

Is carried on the same boat withpassengers for the convenience of Das- -
Moyer, Pettibone and Haywood that ho

SETTLING OF APPROACH FILL

CAUSES CAR TRACKS TO SINK
wvuui roiuRO 10 rurtner aaanniat with r m ..nengers. This was a cause of delav. Darrow under any clrcumetancea Ha .

"no BO,a tne Kangaroo which usedl he road cannot make Its tickets ttnnA saye his ideas differ from Darrow's on to tea the City park and who receivedon more than one host, as the com-pany's boat, the Richardson, Is the onlygovernment Inspected bost on Yaqulna k pIk e"Pi 'egai questions, and the money from the sale? Likewise
An inquest over the remain of Hans

C. Habersatt. this afternoon, whose de-
mise occurred under what Prosecuting w.7 to SrthV to th.P wM.. baidheaded eagles, an.y. no nuaaenis mat H jr. jnnu

makes his complaint on account of ln- - hundred canaries and dozens of golden
pheasants' eggs and where did tha
money go? Also who had authority to

icresiea motives.
Jury. Darrow is on his way o this city.

BOAT DEAL GETS

77" crBAd5red a ?ry valuable on, hadbeen up, sold and shipped awayfrom the city. Where It con-signed to or who the purchsser Is no-body "eems to know. Several balheaded eagles went to St. Louis to
hr.til? ln e"arden ' millionaire

i??idpn Phnt eggs weresold for per dosen snd found aready sale. The little colony of cholccanaries, the mayor says, hss been sothinned out as to almost be extinctAll of the animals and birds weremade away with before Superintendent
Monteith took un him Hntia. nA ,v,- -

Attorney Manning Intimated suspicious
circumstances, resulted ln finding that
Habersatt died of natural causes, ac-
cording to the evidence presented by
Dr. J. D. Fenton. Fatty degeneration
of the heart waa olaced on the riaath

MILK TRUST MAKES tell these .members of the city "100"?
OFFICER IN TROUBLE These were some of the pertinent

questions asked at the meeting of the

the concrete bulkhead put in two years
that tlm 5 "rt f 111 WM maderom ront ","'et withinfeet of the bridge proper Thisfill haa settled about eight Inches which

is probable that as soon as the city and
fSmX Ca" "r1""11" "'ch is riquired

t0. tne bridges
wIVi'1.' tM "l" other Pne2d"5

repairs tnaria d.. ,.,

i Settling of the fill at the west ap-
proach of the Burnslde street bridge Is
causing the rails of the street railway
to sink several inches as the car pass
over them. At first it waa reported
that the piling was giving away, but
upon an examination by Bridge Fore-Jma- n

Stutsman it was found that the
piling was perfectly sound and the trou-bl- e

la nearer Front street and west of

M1IINNVILLE JIAD
(Bpeelal Dlspitek to The Journal.)

McMinnville, Or., Aug. 2. The two

certificate over tha signatures of the
coroner's Jury. -

In accordance with the request of

park board this morning, when Mayor
Lane told the members that an Investi-gation had proved that sales had been

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Astoria, Or., Aug. J. A stranger In

ade. A local paper called MivnrAstoria entered Lou Harris' saloon and
official has had a strenuous time try-
ing to replace them.

"We want our kinnriM an.. ..wie prusBcuung attorney a verdict lnthe case was rostnoned from rMt.ni.i, a ........ Jnil tflintinn the matter Just "fprincipal dairymen of thla place, Kauff- - oirerea to sen tne Darkeeper a gaso-- 7Z"
ilnl.nnnh.r- - K e. I i2I .cAl0.? and. . h had thoroughlytructuw and Its approaches. "u'""'u eagles and our canarlaa ni nhn,.- -until 1:30 o'clock thla afternoon atwhich time the attorney promised topresent evidence of fojil play. The Jury

waited untl 2 o'clock for the attorney
eggs back and we sre going to get thentback or know the reason why." sailMayor Lane. . "No one had the right tosell them and Mr. Montalth h k

SALT LAKEK HELD UPSEINING FOR

- yimioi ini into mo matter. MemDers or theStark, who waa present, went with the board are incensed over the occurrenceman to look at the boat and one was and intend to sift the matter to thepointed out to him that was worth at bottom In an effort toleast $800. Btark offered the man $15 So far as members of the board knowwhich waa accepted and the boat waa no authority haa ever been given to dls- -
turned over to him after a bill of sale pose of animals, birds or plants,waa drawn up and sworn to. Later A. Mayor Lane stated that so far as he

BY TWO HIGHWAYMEN

man Brothers and B. F. Tocom, have
been trying to raise the price of milk
from I cents to 7H cents per quart for
some time past They finally enlisted
several private parties and printed no-
tice, signing their names and scattering
them over town. As a result a large
number have ordered their supply
stopped and are taking of private par-
ties who still sell for E cents Snma

1 " nju men louna theverdict given above.
Habersatt died suddenly In his apart-

ments at 271 Pine street Wednesday
afternoon. The attorney received no

Instructed to call on the parties whoare responsible for their absence for anexplanation. We shall look into thimatter thoroughly and an early report
will be made.

I Tr 1 . O. Bnow notified the authorities that could ascertain tha kinnmn whi-- kvniuMru innes iteiiovMi tk ma uu.o iuai waa aacaarra in DCOWHEIRS
nce mat an was not well with the case,
but it is supposed could not collect con-vincing evidence ln the short timegiven.

There is no law tompelllna- - an attend--;
Uo'n Hwm "found to b."C onlTSiK CTTY'S TiTW A WlTES NVWVSqnlreg of $29 at Union Avenue

and East Morrison Street. .r W A.AatVA,U AlaJfUl.UmJt -,-..l.-a.Al TiWa. .
iicm-- jyuiuuavwu, a uv mail nag ino

IN BETTER CONDITIONboat haa not been seen 'since he got
the money from Stark. On account of
the strange proceedings of OfficerTrisco Man Two daring, unarmed

juvenile Court wardescapes by a window
Lloyd Campbell, a boy inmate of thadetention home of the Juvenile court,at East Salmon and Thirty-fourt- h,

streets, escaped from that institutionlast Friday night. Officers of the Ju-
venile court have been on the lookout,but have been unable tn t an. p.a

Btark Chief or Police Qammel sus-
pended him pending an investigation by
the police commission.

highwaymen, held up and robbed JohnSquires, a resident of Halt i .i,.Looking Up Relatives of

customers sre quite indignant, and say
they will not be dominated by this
would-b- e trust.

The notice was as follows:
"On and after August 1. 1907, theprice of milk will be. as follows: Quarts,per month, $2.26; pints, per month, $1.26

Quarts ln two deliveries will go at pintrates; wholesale rates, 26 cents per
gallon."

This was signed by the following:
Kauffman Brothers, S. F. Yocom, B A
Nowak, E. A. Seitters, Mrs. William
Schmitt. T. A. Turner, Mrs. Harrington.
K. W. Hannaford, Mrs. O. W. Jones,Mrs. E. E. Brower.

City Treasurer Werlein yesterday at
the close of business turned into the
city treasury the sum of $1,221, as In-

terest for July on the daily balances lnOld Indian Fighter.

ing physician to present any evidenceregarding tha symptoms of any patientbefore death. Physicians merely spec-
ify cause of death as found, should theyarrive before the patient dies.

CITY LETTER-CARRIER-S

TO MEET AT ALBANY
(Special Diptch to The Jonrntl.Albany, Or., Aug. 2. The annual con-

vention of the City Letter Carriers' asisoclatlon of the state will ha hM h.

PEOPLE OF SUVER
Utah, at the corner of Union avenue andEast Morrison street at 12:20 o'clockthis morn nir. i,.,r.. n i the different city banks. This doe not
victim irom tnoir DEMAND DFPftT Include the money out on timeA cateB, Dn tne ias day of July, 10, of the boy.

The SUDDOSltion la that tha KnV. HI ICdwanla nt Ran rnnrlvn 4a In I Squires arrival frr.. r
few minutes WnrTiri ?irj?" iiy a Mr. Werlein turnea into the treasury

$601.43. being less than half of yaster- -(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
of the heirs of Colonel Robert Pollock, Tw . men' 1' c.r"er '?.r a ' liailOIIIHMH. Ull HIV KillSalem, Or., Aug. 2. A petition signed had 850.000eon check

jrwir
account andan old Indian fighter. Colonel Pollock quest for soma re: FIVE COMPANIES AND by 71 persons was yesterday presented $239,000 on certificates of deposit ThlaSaturday afternoon and evening. Thebad been pensioned by the government IT,1!6" "ached into his pocket for to the railway commission asklna- - that year $731,300 subject to check ws earn

CHURCH INmRP0RATFjlIenefprts1eVderattThe' 1". "ISand at ie time of his death in 181 mhhart eVJL.i.the.thu 'uddenly g interest at 3 per centj and $2i3,--I inthe Southern Pacific company be com

out of his room tnrough an open windowand made his way along a narrow cor-grou- nd

and dMCende1 t0 tha

FIVE LOSE LIVES IN
CAPSIZING LAUNCH
(Joarnal Special Scrvlcs.)

Ottumwa. Iowa, Aug. J. Dr. W. H.
PowelL wife And Sinn earn A Mmmsm T tn

681.34 waa out on time certificates.oquires around the neck Theother footpad drew a pocket knife andW"iVe.i" companion tWtled
lived near Portland. He left several
sons, one of whom waa Izatus Potts Mr. Werlein stated this mornlns thatuciepates. xneBe are Porttand, Albany.

Pendleton. Baker City, The Dallea, Aa- - pelled to provide a better depot at
fllivap in 1nllr CAlintv It was assertedSoulrT thc(t"f'nanpe" wera neyer ,ntorta, Salem, Oregon City and EuVrene.(Special Diapatcb to Tbe Journal.)

Salem, Or., Aug. 2. Five companiesPollock. i helnlesa a wn'cn the nrty delegates are expected. The lo-- that the only accommodation provided condition than today,
for either passengers or freight waa aana. ciawaraa, who la an if aiti V " "i"y.
simple open shed without a platform. Lost Roll ln Salemand a church filed articles of Incorpor-

ation yesterday. Two of the former
man. is at present connected with the lt stl8Vln" themselves that they
fire department at San Francisco. rJl0' ov,rloo,ked anr valuables, the"The shake taught us an awful les- - Quickly disappeared in the dark- -anr. " h. H t Tin h M n tu. nesa. Saulres llnarlK. .

n Min win entertain mem

INDICT FISH TRUST Freight it was asserted, was thrownthe anH i.ft o t'l j. costigan, cnargea witn rirnng tnenooni were Portland firms. One, the Port-- 1 V' I aKAnt.Aaa TtaVMakBl a ( rt rt si aJoon- -nVSamor vnatna t r was na.l-.l-nl-l- UULna .rm Ul a aavaai. --"' a aaau-ia- aaathe viwwaavs t v . a at. w U.D LC I iniinuiO I I . a. afire I opened over 200 water mains and ?aUan.ts. a being about 5 feat or not It was also asserted that the keeper at warton on tne a,stacaaa line.FOR TAKING REBATES
Stves and baby were drowned last nightby the capslslng of a launch InthCeiMoine river. The boat became unman-ageable. The engine flnaUy brok en- -

land Tent & Awning company, was In-

corporated by Frank Monner, Sidney
Gordon and Oeorre W. Josenh vth

shed, being open, was not sufficient to haa brought back from Vancouver atof these ail but one were rendered use- - L" e'Kfu and "tates that the followlaaa hr tha arthmnlr. A lm.. I WOre no Coat. Tha nth.. .

Canitfll Ot tR hOn Tha aann -only- - source , of water was? from pri-l"".- 1. sho''ter and was clad inate cisterns. - f detectives Tichano, -- a,5"?
protect the passengers in O ' MB ti?rn 2n PT wctive
The petition askecT that if It wufS SerPJ1' whither he la alleged to
imDossible to establish a rem,inr int have fled to escap arrest. The alleged(Journal Special Service.printing- and lithographing firm, underAtZ- J- e,-- iaa . have been ammuL, 1. :""r. .a J.n Chicago, Aug. 2. It is reported thisafternoon that the fartorai 4.ine name or tne Hankers Lithograph- -avavau vv bw WW Oklk I 'U VMS IUC CUSS DUE hRVAInexhaustible supply of fresh water can be" unable to secure a clue T to the

uuai upsetting, ,

Troublesome Squirrels.
Greeley Is contemplating orgmnlsinsJa squirrel hunt to rid the city of th

there the company be required toV theft .took place in ww Mcuann
some one in the neighborhood to aloon lh cr ,0,v81xAh a?d Couoh

Sttend to the work on a commission S??S2 JYf?L while he 'KI
capital of which is investigating the rebateing company, also with a

$5,000.be found in any part of th cltv. nflpropose to connect all private cisterns iii ln "an trust and theMichigan Southern railroad has voted basis.
sleeping in the saioon. costigan is neidand dig hundreds more and. should I CPPPprp TT7- -

there be another fire, the fire depart- - A I TAFT vv "Muiireis wnicn mag tnelnnoma in Lincoln park and which de--in- - jail.inuicuirenii ana mat individualsconnected with the corporations arealso indicted. It is charred that tha SECRET SERVICE MEN -- iiujr uiki oi we aongDlrd.yeara ago Oreeley was the hoiACCEPTS INVITATION manv linnets w m anai ViMass by Phonograph,
(Journal Special Service, i

The other three companies are theIndependent Warehouse A Milling com-
pany of Waaco, the Coquelle RiverTransportation company and the Med-for- d

Lumber company. The church wasHope Presbyterian, of Portland, withproperty at present valued at $900.
The Astoria Trust company applied tothe department for a change of name.It will ln the future be known as the

Scandinavian-America- n bank of Astoria.

1WATCHING JAPANESE
trust, of which A. Booth & Co. is saidto be the biggest concern, accepted re-bates from the road.

birds' and robins writM . XRAILWAY COMPANY Paris.. Auar. 2. The Cure of Lamartre.Tom Richardson Notified War Mem- - ln the department of Var, has installedi? (Joarnal Special Service.)
Pittsburg, Aug. 2. Secret service menBUYS ENTIRE BLOCK

of th Denver Republican, but only a
left In the trees in the park because ofme depredations of the squirrels.Eight yeara tea anma .n. . wa

a phonograpn in nia cnurcn, wnicn sup-
plies necessary responses and choralber ot Roosevelt's Cabinet Will MOB BEATS SAILOR

' FOR SEIZING GIRL nnrtions of the mass in the absence ofarewatching tbe movements of Jap-
anese, supposed to be spies, in this city.
The first report came from Tlnton. two pairs Of soulrrala fmm tha ....Bo Guest Here Next Month.

L
choir. It is stated that' when one record
is finished the priest leaves the altar toColombia Steel Company Holdings In - --

AT. ...1 - VH- - .v - L" . made houses for them ln the park.
Wpatr,atfhey.nd he P'ny becameThav haa ,inii-- a

n line mo nauunui Kuaru I r
was encamped there last week. Colonel machine L7"h. ?2SSi,51d ZlA "ffi!

ivav w vvtiwutuBj vv a via
City Taken Over by Portland

& Seattle Interests.
A communication received yesterdav Rou Hedge issued the order that no Jap

be employed in camp. Th Japs who service.

LAKEVIEW MAN ENDS
LIFE WITH CARBOLIC

(flpaetat Plapatcb to Tbe Journal.)
Lakeview, Or., Aug. 2. Bert Alford, a

;owboy, about 28 years of a are. com

oy xom Aicnarason from William H
.pjasta howev, as to overrun thand extend their nesting placesprivate grounds. In several casethey have Kfiawat,hp.t. A.'

were reiuseu were mven emoiovment at

(Journal Special Service.)
New York, Aug. 2. Detected ln theact of seising Annie Plttman, aged 8.

Carl Nelson, a sailor waa beaten nearlyto death by a jnob this afternoon. Hewas rescued by the police while thecrowd was kicking him about like a

Taft announce th eortary of war haa the Homestead mills, the Westinghoilse Daring Burglary at La Grande.
(Special Dtanatch to Tha Joarnal.)works and other places.accepted th invitation to be the rnpt

La Orande, Or., Aug. 2. Burglars last?f L6?2t! Dvelopment league
"Mt month. He

ln .rde ,t0 mak ne"t" th
faIr Ja Aw "r8t 11 wa Hvd that
,Cf ng:11lh "Parrow had driven away

birds hut tnvaatinti - 1
STILL TRYING TO night did two jobs in tnis city. The ag-

gregate value of the hauls waa perhaps

Th Portland Seattle Railway com-
pany closed a deal Wednesday with the
Columbia Steel company for the pur-
chase of the block now occupied by the

t

it

pr

iooioau. citizens are incensed over therecent attack on little girls.

FEARS SMALL SALARY

" " ruriiana on Heptember 6and will spend that evening and thenext day a Portland's t
r' APTTTPT? tf A TQTTT.T 50L Segrist Bros.. Jewelers, lose $400LVSxLt HA loU-LU- . worth of watches and bracelets, taken

. 1 . . . .' v vHWVI Ul U , D.
Parrow' nest can bfound

mitted suicide here by taking two
ounces of carbolic acid. He had re-
cently been working away from town
and his family, consisting of his wifeand child, and since hisreturn to his home, a few days before,his actions had seemed somewhatstrange. The attending nhvaiHan ad

Member of the Ortmn p.. o. from a show window under the glare The Dlacinr of tha tinplant of the steal company. The prop-erty Is bounded by Johnson, Kearney tlon will bIm. h. inT.j :r. ,a: (Jnnrnal Rna-1- .1 ... v OI a . ."SH r rom mil S
' - . , , --nM,... ill rain nn1 lwa n fNinth and Tenth streets and is in the seats will be reserved for them at theIneighborhood In which where Mr.

eight to ten inches wide around vry
.nl9. ,n. th i)ark wa suggested forprotection of the birda. hut thi. .inarmory, Taft ,nt . i.large purchases iaiBioi, auj, ine bisib Dint nu i consiaeranie vaiue were taxenaavancea jiuu.uuu to war Minister uan- -ministered alcohol without effect. Al-

ford lived but a verv few mlnntn mt

WILL CAUSE GRAFT
(Joaroal Special Service.)

Omaha, Aug. 2. James Dahlman,cowboy mayor of this city. Is a canrfi.

i, JL, ""ru oy potn tne Mill andHarrlmen interests within the past
Reduced railroad rate have been ap-E- L

nl n.effcLrt wl11 b made tomia?thh0USandut0.thS,clty ,n oer to'8 Roosevelt'" olc.
drinking the poison. He was a son ofTom Alford. one of the old-tlm- a ri.

ous to aeiray tne expenses or senamg
troops to Casa Blanca. Government Halsoy Jury BOX Filled,
commanders are still trying to capture (Jotirnal Special Service.)

prove no remedy because of tbe abUlty
?L h2. ullrel ? "Pring from one trea
fP l another. The talk of exterminate
two years and people say they Must go.

uenis oi iiSK county. Raisull, who continue to hold Cald San Francisco, Aug. 2. The Halseydate for governor upon a platform de- -
luauicsn. naiiun a uurncu anvrrrMi i jury oox was nuea mi morning withvillages because som of hi followers the passing of a P. Doyle. David

manaing iu,uu extra yearly to uphold
the dignity of his office. He says thatfAPTTPT? WATtfTC! TV IT? XT

vviumiintuga involved in the
. ransaetion is named as $130,000.

The Columbia Steel company haa re-cently acquired a large tract of acreagefronting on the Willamette river r

NOT GUILTY, PLEADS

were killed. Hirsch, and Oeorge Jones. The attortne governor ,ouu salary is so small Bread and Milk.
From What tn tr .that he is afraid he will be compelled to neys win nie peremptory challenges

Whether or nnt a k... jt -- .A Imis aiternoon.Become a gr&iter. .nc expects 3ryan to ROCKEFELLER HAPPY

CONTRACT LET FOR
0- - A. C. BUILDING

(Special Diapatrh M Tha JooraaL)Salem. Or.. Anr tv.

mill, B.WIstump tne state in his behalf.

Villi !l i .4. KJ JJXXiH

TO WORK ON GRADE
(Special Diapatcb to Tbe TooraaL)

Corvallls, Or., Aug. 2. Stephen Car-
ver, promoter of the new Co rvail I an.i

mi baitena. exciuRivniv rnr an vaara im

AS .CHILD AT GOLF responsible for the remarkable
from the effect' of old age shownin the bodv nf Mra Unn, Co u who pa.

Mrs. Hendryx Takes Vitriol.
(Special Diapatcb to Tbe Journal. )

Albany. Or.. Aug. 2. Mrs. Wllmer
NeVrberg Hag Pure Water Now.

(Special Diapatcb to Tbe Joarnal.)
Newberg, Or., Aug. 2. The new

water system haa been installed
lOTh? new Mechanic' Arts

'"fn1e.ctI?," the'agrlcui! (Joarnal Special Service.) Hendryx attempted to commit suicideAlsea River railroad and president of
the company that will build the linn tn

55"? .d,ed ,n Nw York at the agor 106, Is causing intense interest among;physicians. "
Coroner's Phvaloloa n'Uilnti haa

Cleveland, Ohio. Aug. 2. It wa de- - thla mnrnlnar. while deranared h riplnlr
he contract fnp nied today that John D. Rockefeller is fng a solution of blue vitriol at heraoinr to Chicaao to hear Judge Landlsl lt at Tollman Map Ufa &a

Alsea and Blachly postoffices this fall,
is here and is m akin a an effort tn hir

and water turned into the mains. New-
berg from now pn will be amply sup-
plied with pure mountain water The l . . j k. n v..- - i : . . - ' . .. ""iieu iue utcibiuu hi vi ' t dv tne use or tne stomacn rum

made 4,600 autopsies and he was sdvsurprised at the physical perfection ofMrs. Fay's bodv. whlh wall
Shetomorrow, or that he is undergoing ai. Will probably be sent to the asylum.pressure is au mat can d oeslred and

was awarded to A. F. Peterson of Port-anf- L

al. 7.363. and that for heatinathe Gardner & Kendall Heatingalso of Portland, at $3 867 The?.tr bids for tns con-truct- besides one accepted, one from r
operation. Kocaereiier is as nappy as a nourished as that of a woman nf id. thachild today playing goiz at forest Hill.

tne is arapia.yuauLiiy

PERSONAL
he called i all the other physicians andsurgeons of tha cnrnnnt'i nflna tn ah.

30 teams to begin work on the gradeMonday. It is a comparatively levelstretch of country from Corvallls toBellefountain ana Mr, Carver statesthat it will be an easy matter to throwup the grade. Work is to be prosecuted
with all possible dispatch, as the lineto Bellefountain 1 to be completed be-
fore the heavy rains set in.

Five thousand push-ca- rt peddlers,
members of the United Citizens Ped-
dlers' association, are to enter Into a serve the ti mi anal mniHiinM

r THOMPSON IN COURT

i b?Iflfcult urtt thl wning,Then
answer to the charge of steal

, ; Ing money and diamonds
f 3,000 from V. W. Winters, in OctoC10. i Thompson, when he appeared incourt tbi morning, was scarcely able

, to sit up in a chair, and had to be sud-porte- d-

when he stood up to answerJudge Cleland's question as to his plea.
Thompson will be tried September l.

JLewlston Prepares to Pare.
ftoeelal Plasstdi '' T 3onruL) ;

Lewlston. Ida.; Aug. 1,Workmen areclearing the end of th 38-in- ch sewer
: main on B street, .preparatory to the, resumption of consfructlort at that'' point. Contractor Clark says all of theewer ennbt ruction will be comDleted

' Striking Carters Settle.
(Journal Special Service.)TheraLUC" Co. of portCd, 000

fromVo b,d fora tha ht'n$3?o57. McPherson Portland of

nouse on tne lower east
side ln New York city. According toLondon. Aug. 2. A message received plans, tne ouiiamg win cost $2,000,000this aiternoon rrom zsenast, says that

Dr. O Hanlon and others who saw thbody are wondering whether or not they
have a corroboration of the theory of
Prof. Elie Motchnikoff of Paris, who has
asserted that man doea not live out
his allotted time of life because of thCellular aetlvltie in th dlgestlv tract

Tn.uHvd of J Cr,oe"VWlsconin:
C. W. Thompson Jr. and J. H. Dunlop or
Cascade Locks, are At the Oregon hotelThey are officers of the Wind RiverLumber company, whose Dronertv

the striking carters and dock workers
have reached a settlement with em-
ployers, i

THREE KILLED BY
EXPLOSION OF GUN

LOST CHILD'S BODY
IS FOUND IN LAKE

anu win vvrcuyy mu vniire Diocg.

Tenant and lessees furnished for fur-nished rooms, furnished apartments,
furnished-hous- es or furnished hoteKInquire of the public through a Journalwant ad.

wnicn produce old age. He beeves I
that by a diet of sour or lllr I

' Thousand Widows Made.
Jonrnai Special Bervlca.)

Philadelphia. Aug. 2 The annual m.
the germ oft putrefaction, which K?k I
cording to hi theorv produce old ai9'..rna t'" Kaa siiAriaaa. ti - 1 a "sw

destroyed by fir- - at Cascade Locksseveral weeks ago.
Friends . and relatives of Phil Met-scha- n,

president of this Imperial hotelhave been receiving letters from Mr'
Metschan and other members of hisparty, telling ot an interesting trip toNew York. They are on their wayto Europe where they will spend sixauont&s or a year sightseeing;

sassaa wrw uwL.CBBiaUUjr - 00.130,

.' (Joernal Special Servlca.) v

TouI?? iFra"ci Au8"- - 2 Three men
were killed and five wounded today by
the explosion of a gun during target
practice on th Frenca train Uig aip

Mark Jardlne, who recently tookhlsseat a mayor of the cltv of nni.v.
port of James Roderick, chief of the de-
partment of mines, shows that 1.0J4persons wer - killed. In PennsylvaniaIn season for the street paving to Lake ViTi"" JKM!oe'of

started ln the business district next fait th no,"f. tu,,nofBto near A new organisltlon of vehicle- - pslnt-r- ?,

hasbaen formed, uvhlcago, It Is
called : the Chicsao ' rappiaa-- - Waroa

Illinois, la a member of tha i.athrmines last year, leaving a .thousand Workers' union and past president ofyvuivuaa v? v
1 .. , A D.I. . . . . - .,ui aauvnaj organixation , 4a . " rainwtr,- - Union. .. .' ,
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